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and! Audrey Smith and Mrs. M.

C. Smith of Idanha are spend
Twain aucnucu a leg

IMerk until he was 12 years
r :.- -?

Two Clovcrdale ii

Women in Arizona ing their vacation nStaytoil Man
Visits Forks

as president" during the absence
of Louis Henhies. This will be the
last meeting until October because
of the busy, times during the sum-
mer months. The men were hosts
at the end of ; the meeting-- ; and
served ice cream and cookies' for
refreshments to the crowd com
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II Is lie Cardinal ndo4

!

New Agriculture Secretary !

Faces Job With Confidence
i In U.S. Future and Himself

w,.'-.- i -- ;' - i - ., "V

By Ovid A. Martin
Associated Preu rarm Editor -

WASHINGTON, June ZQ.-iJFy- -A. man with full confidence , in
himself and with confidence in the future of the nation takes charge
Monday as the nation's food chief. -

He is Clinton PJ Anderson, a six-fo-ot New Mexico resident
of Scandinavian . ancestry whom President Truman lifted out of
the house of . representatives to become secretary of agriculture

posed mostly of women.
. cUenU with the best potU

Of this fflc. t. larnfch
eiverao th lowest cost.
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MARION FORKS Charles
Streff of Stayton . visited at the
home of his son, George M. Streff,
and 'family of Marion Forks this
week.-- -. .' . , ;

Mr. and Mrs. Al Klug of Salem
stopped . Sunday on their, way
home from a few days trip In east-

ern Oregon. .v .'' " '

CLOVERDALE Edith Schif-fere- r,

Who finished school at Wil-
lamette university last week, left
Wednesday, with her sister, -- Mabel

Jensen and small son, for
Douglas, Ariz.- - Mrs." Jensen will
meet, her husband and remain
while ha.U stationed there. Edith
will stay for an undetermined va-

cation. They are daughters Yof
Mr. arid Mrs.' Fred Schifferer .of
this community. j

tl CHP.T
CHUCK aMi' Mr. and Mrs. David Kingt of

Portland spent a few days in this
Vicinity-Dishin- g. King was for-
merly, '

with the forest service at

Purcells on m" j
Eugene Trip
Withj Family

CLOVERDALE Mrs. A. E.
Kunke andj daughter Joyce . ac
companied iter sister, Clara Ptjr-ce- ll

and son Dick, to Eugene,
Saturday. They will bring Purcel
home withj them. He works for
the railroad and has been at Eu-

gene for some time. I J
Marie,; daughter o Mr. -- and

Mrs. George Sherman, has been
confined tp her bed for the past
week and! Is still; under physic!
ian's care, j He has ordered her
quiet for at least a week, as
she is suffering from a complica-- t

tion of hay fever, asthma, and
near pneumonia. She was pick-
ing strawberries at the time she
became ilLi

Mr. J. T.jNorris will finish up7

the picking- - of his large straw-
berry acreage on Monday, He
has had fine berries ' again this
year and hauls them to the can-
nery at Woodburn. J X

Loretta Starr left- - Thursday
morning with friends, for a trip
to Los Angeles. Since her school
came to. a) close she has been;
staying : with her sister, Mrs:!
Nellie Hamilton. , F - S

John Felix-Goe- s

Backto" Alaska u
fUNION HILL S.gt.' John

Felix and wife and small daughter
have returned ; to Seattle i after
visiting for several days at! tte
homes of H. H. Peters and isa
Emma Peters. Sergeant Fell has
been stationed at Flat, Alaska, for
eight'years and this was his first
visit In' the-- United States during
that time. In Alaska for 13 years,
he has traveled the various points
inj the Arctic circle region. ; After

Detroit : ',: U U INSURANCE
Dorothy Young of Marion Forks

Oregon's Largest Upstate Agencf
Clqyertlale Men t
Hosts at Meeting I,

cloverdale Farmer's Un-
ion met Thursday night at the
school (house. Carl Booth acted

visiting in Seattle they will return
to Alaska. Felix, as a small boy,
stayed at the Peters home and
attended Union Hill school.

and war food administrator. --

It is well that he possesses great
confidence. The 'huge task ahead
of him that of s relieving acute
food shortages at home and of
helping provide food for the hun-
gry abroad is, in fact, a task Of

defeating fearj ,

Fear Now Obstacle '

Anderson and his colleagues on
a house food shortage investiga-
tion committee have just returned
from a tour of midwestern and
far western food producing areas.
I accompanied the committee and
can report that a farmer fear; of
farm and food surpluses is stand-
ing in the way of maximum pro-
duction.

This fear grows out of the mem-
ory of how over-expansi- on in
farm production during Wojrld
War I helped bring on a tragic
agricultural depression.

It was a similar fear of
pluses on the part of govern

ment food officials that contrib-
uted heavily to-- present shortages.
Thinking that the war in Europe
would end last year, these offi-
cials quite understandably led
farmers to cut back production.
"Abundant Production

: "Abundant production, Ander-
son told an audience of business
men and farmers at Minneapolis,
"is what the nation needs. There
need be no fear of surpluses, now
or in the future."

"Abundant production is the
only sound , solution to shortages,
black markets, and inflated food
costs," he added. The audience
applauded loudly.

At Minneapolis Anderson told a
small group of businessmen who
entertained him at a dinner that
he had been impressed by the
tendency of farmers to vote repub-
lican at recent elections.

"There must be a good , reason

il
for it," he skid. "I'm going to find

and do somethingthat reason
about if j
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Holidays
Ahead!
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PLAYSUIT AND SKIRT SET

Soa-colpfe- d prints in one-piec- e play suit with full-c- ut

shitt and short. Matching j skirt I AQ
to button over them. I ! .. 1,,,,. VivO

- i ! ' '

STRUTTER CLOTH SLACKS
.'' f

Smiooth-fittih- g slacks, so popular for the active
mer. Two softly cut side pockets. All tl .

bemtifully; made in! "sun ripe" !colorsI fl'i

Ask Your Dentist to explain

the many advantages of "IM-

MEDIATE RESTORATION."
Learn how you can wear your
dental plates Immediately after
your teeth are extracted. Avoid

the embarrassment of "Tootn-Ie- ss

Days" by availing yourself

of this Modern, Practical and

Convenient Service. People
In public life, such jss sales per-son-s,

school teachers, lecturers,
etc., find Extra Benefits in "IM-

MEDIATE RESTORATION"

DR.
HARRY
SEMLEX
Credit
Pmtlt

Service available at all
Dr. Stmltr Dtntal Offices.

Particularly Recommended for
: Persons in Public LifeO
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TK new Tramparent PaUte --Otntal: Plates Itava

arned fhe praise of both dentists land patents
aHti. Their exceptional light weight! igives Added
Comfort, yet they ere possessed of Unusual Dura
baity, Transparent Palate Dental Plaits stress Nat.
ural Apptafece , . . wtar them without fear of em-

barrassment. AsV Your Dentist to show you samples
net their amazing resemblance

to Nature's Own Teeth and Gums.

ADYA1XE AF?0"ITMBIT ICIQUIIB

Cossack-Styl- e Slack Suit
Beautifully tailored suits In sturdy rayon

,i v crepe. Belted wrist' .band. Smooth . cut
- slacks . , . Summer my

soft colors! ':V Sm33
.!' ' .' j .
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Hip-Leng- th Jacket Slack Suits

71,.sOf.LzjuvuLD
X a jaoien in sienaer, patterned styles;

J "i s new loose Jacket type. Fino RayonVATERS-ADOLP- H BLDG.
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